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SHEIKH ABDUKADIRMUSAJAHUN,BAUCHI.

SheikhAbdulkadirmayAllahhavemercyonhim -wasoneofthegreatestIslamic
scholarsandImamsofguidance.HewasanimportantfigureinthefieldofTheology
[Tauhid]& jurispridence in Bauchicity.He was one ofthose shining stars that
contributedtothelearningandscholarship.Hecamefrom afamilyofscholarsandled
alifefullofhardworkandsacrificeforthesakeofhisreligion,whichistypifiedbyhis
zealfortherealizationofagoodMuslim societythatcherishesthetrueteachingsof
Islam astaughtbyournobleProphetMuhammad(sallallahu'alaihiwaalihiwasallam)
andunderstoodbytheearlypiousMuslim generations.A followerofAsh-arites’&
Malikaites’teachings,tothishegavehisrathershortlifethroughdisseminatingthe
teachingsofIslam bygivinglessons,lectures,participatinginseminars,issuingfatwas
andothertalksonvarioustopicsatdifferentoccasions.
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SHEIKHABDULKADIRMUSAJAHUN

[TheHeroofIslamicEducationalDevelopment]
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SheikhABDULKADIRMUSAJAHUN

Born: 1938AD

Birthplace: JahunwardofBauchi

Died: Monday24rdMarch,2008./17thRabiual-Auwal1429

Years: 70

Placeofdeath Bauchi

Buried: Jahun,Bauchi

Wives: NanaMaryam

NanaRabi’atu

NanaAtika

NanaA’ishatu

Offspring: 16 children including:Muh’d Atiku,Muh’d Dahe, Muh’d
Safiyyu,Muh’d Mujtaba,Muh’d Muntaqa,Muh’d Fadhilu,
Muh’d Muhyiddin,Bariratu,Hasna’u,Abdurrashid,Laila,
Ramlatu,,Sakinatu,MuslihuAnnasihatu&Faidatu.

BIOGRAPHY

HisfullnameMalam,Abdulkadirbn
MusabnHamidbnAliy(Galadima)bn
UmarAlfaruq(Galadima)bnAbdullahi
theFulanifrom Jahun.

Sheikhabdulkadirwasbornin1938AD
in Jahun ward of Bauchi Local
GovernmentofBauchistate.Hisfamily
wasoriginallyfrom theFulanitribeof

Jahun,the then Kano state,and now
Jigawastate,buthisgreatgrandfather
whosaidtobeascholarrelocatedthe
familytoBauchi.[1]

Malam Umar one of his great
grandfathersbecameGaladimanBauchi
andsettledatJahun.Malam Abdulkadir
also,settledatJahunwardthroughout
his life. Jahun is located in the
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southeasternofBauchitown.

ThetitleofGaladimaisthesymbolof
their entire family, the present
Galadiman Bauchi Alhaji Ado Musa
JahunisMalam’sbrother.

He grew as an orphan, from his
childhood;he was self control,well
behaved,obedientto his elders and
teachers,anddevotedtolearning.Even
assmallboyhesethisheartonwanting
tolearn.Hestartedhisearlyeducation
underhis Uncle Malam Hamid [The
Imam ofGaldima’sMosque,Jahun].and
acquiresagreatdealofproficiencyin
therecitationofthegloriousQur’anand
Arabiclanguage.

He memorised the Qur’an by heart,
learned grammar, Theology [Tauhid]
Jurisprudence&Hadith.Hememorised
in these subjects and received
certificationinthem.Hefurthertreated
Kaukabu,Iqdhul al-Farid,Uqudul al-
Juman.

DuringthosestudiesMalam Abdulkadir
proved to be hard working and
dedicatedperson.

PERSONALITY

Hiscontemporariespraisehismemory
endowed by nature with great
intellectualpowers.He possessed a
sharpmemoryandagreattenancyof
purpose,whichservedhim wellinhis
academiclife.Helistenstothepeople
and gives more ofhis effortto the
societybuilding.

 In addition,Malam Abdulkadir
holdtheviewofcleannessispart
of iman that is why Malam
always remained cleaned and
encouraged his students to

remainincleanandpure.Onthe
issue of Islam and modern
science,Malam encouraged in
his students in learning the
modern sciences,. He always
relates the verses & prophetic
traditionsthatarerelevantwith
themodernscience.

 Malam Abdulkadiralwaysbring
youthclosertohim andadvise
them tousetheirtimeforfuture
benefit.

TEACHERS

LivinginBauchitowngaveMalam
Abdulkadiraccesstosomeofthemost
learnedmindsofIslam inBauchitown
becauseBauchicitywasthecentreof
learning.[3]HememorisedtheQur’anin
hisyouth,learningjurisprudence,Hadith,
AdvanceArabicfrom Imam Mahmudbin
MuhammadBellobnAhmadbn
Idris[thechiefImam ofBauchiCentral
Mosque]Imam MahmudbnMuhammad
Bellowasamongtheprominent
scholarsinNigeriaduringhistime.[4]

Malam Abdulkadirremainedalwaysin
thecircleofhisteacherhegotalotof
advantagesbecauseofhisattitudeto
stayalwayswiththeteacher,attheage
oftwenty.AfterthedeathofMalam
Mahmud,hecontinuedhisstudieswith
Malam AhmadBabanInnawho
succeededImam Mahmudbn
MuhammadBello.Imam BabanInna
gavetoomuchregardstoMalam
Abdulkadirbecauseofhisdeep
reasoning.Hestudiedundervarious
famedscholarsincludingSheik
MahmudbinMuhammadBellobin
AhmadbinIdrisandhisuncleImam
HamidJahun.

Malam Abdulkadirstudiedandcovered
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thefollowingbooks/areas.

i. Kutubuat-Tauhid:
SharhuddasuqifiUmmil
Barahin,NazmulKubra,al-
ManhaDalilulQa’id,al-Manhal.
etc

ii. UlumulQur’an[tajweed&
Tafsir]

iii. SahihuBukahri,Sahihu
Muslim ,an-Nawawi40Hadith
collections,mukhtaralal-
Hadith,Riyadhuas-Salihin,
Bulugual-Maram.etc

iv. Mudawwanahal-Kubra,,
Risala,Askhari,MUkhtasar
Khalil,Fathual-AleealMaliki,
Ahdhari,Ishmaweeand
Izziyya

v. AjarumiyyaMilhatuI’irab,
AlfiyyatubnMalikandthatof
Suyuti,SharhulAmiyahby
AbdullahbnFodio,
Hisnurrasin,&Miftahuttafsir

vi. Hayatual-Islam,Usululal-
Eeman

vii. Ishiriniyya,MuqamatulHaririy,
Ra’iyyatulKubra,Ashriya,
Alburdah7Iqdulfarid.

viii. NurulAbsar.Othernotable
booksofUsmanB.Fodioetc

Healso,attendedanumberofseminars,
conferences& otherpublicgatherings
both within and outside the state.

Amongthescholarshemetandshared
ideaswiththem are:

a.SheikhNasirKabaraKano.

b.Dr,AliyuAbubakar.

c.SheikhAbubakarMahmudGumi.

d.Dr,Ahmad Muhammad Ibrahim
BUK.

e.Malam LawalAbubakarKaduna.

f. Dr,DahiruMaigari.etc

In addition, he maintained good
relationshipwithsomeacademicstaff
ofArabicandIslamicstudiesofBayero
University Kano, Ahmadu Bello
UniversityZariaandUniversityofJos.

Healso,visitedplacesbothwithinand
outside the country among are
Cameroon,Lagos,Birnin Kano,Mubi,
Jos,ZariaandNigerRepublicetc.

HISCONTRIBUTIONS

1.Establishmentofschool:

followingthedevelopmentthat
tookplaceathiscircle/Zaure.
Malam decidedtobuildaformal
school.In1399AH/1979
MadarasatuIhya’uddinilIslam.
Jahun,Bauchiwasfoundedby
malam andtheschoolwas
formallyopenedon29thJumada
al-Ula,1399/28thMarch,1979by
histeacherImam AhmadBaban
Innah.

2.Inthiscentrenotablestudents
learneddirectlyfrom him.Among
are:

i. DahirumusaJahun.

ii. Ibrahim Idris[chiefImam of
GwallagaMosque,Bauchi]

iii. UstazIbrahim yakubu.

iv. KhadiAbubakarJibrin.
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v. MusaAbubakar[HighCourtof
Justice,Bauchi].

vi. AlhajiHamma[Inspectorof
Police]

vii. AlhajiZubairuSokoto.

viii. AlhajiAbdulkadirFate.

ix. Late,Malam AliyuYakubu[a
formerstaffArabicUnit,Voice
ofNigeria]

x. Malam AdamuMai.goro

xi. SulaimanUmar[Imam Dutsen
TanshiMosque]

xii. MusaChindoDirector[NPC]
etc

Many developments took place
graduallyintheschool.Forinstancethe
school operates based on guided
syllabus&designedcurriculum inorder
toeducatechildrenfrom thegrassroots
tothecertainlevelswhichisalso,onthe
samelinewiththenewNationalSystem
of Education. Still training and
disciplinary measures of disobedient
childrenarealsotakingintheschool.In
additiontohisgreateffortsincaringfor
students,heusedtosecureadmission
into HigherIslamicSchoolsforthose
whodeserve.

3.TeachingaftereverySubhprayer.

4.Teaching Qur’anic recitation in
thenoonsession.

5.Teaching in the afternoon
session.

6.Night session after every day
exceptonWednesdays.

His mode ofteaching includes
both theoretical and practical
aspects.e.g demonstration of
different salats,like salat al-
Janazah, preparing the death
body,ablutionandotheractsof
ibadat.

7.Inhisefforttocontributetowards
Islamic education, he built a
mosque in 1980 CE which
becamea centreoflearning in
Jahun ward,Bauchi. He also
initiated the building of many
mosquesinthetown.
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ThismosquewasfoundedbySheikhAbdulkadirMusaJahun

8.At his mosque the following
bookswerethoughtandtreated:

Risala,Fathulal-Jawad,Ashalul
Madarik,Riyadussalihin,Bulugul
al-Maram andSahihulal-Bukhari.

In his effort to treat the different
volumesofAl-Jami’i,al-SahihHefelt
sick while before treating the last
chapterofKitabal-Tauhid.Despitethe
conditionofhishealth,hemanagedto
attend public preaching at Nabordo,
Bada-romo, & other neighbouring
Villages.

Moreover,Malam Abdulkadirused to
deliver lectures at Bauchi central
Mosqueonceeveryweek.Healso,on
therequestofEmirofDassvisitedhis
mosqueatDasstogivelessonsoncein

aweek.

WORKS

1. MIFTAHUAL-TAUHIDU

ThisisthebasicworkofMalam.He
discussedtheissueofcomingbackof
Jesus Christas againstthe views of
SheikhSunusiGumbi.Malam supported
his view with the relevant Qur’anic
verses and prophetic traditions and
criticized the whole views ofSheikh
SunusiGumbi.

2.RISALAANILMASJID

This work shed more light on the
rewards ofthose who devoted their
servicestomosque.
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3.RISALAANILIMANIWALIHSSAN

This work dealt with good
intention in respect to action,
IhsanandTaqwa[Actsofpiety].

4.AKA’IDUATTAULHID

Thisworkdicussedtheconcept
and scope of Kalimatusshada
[La’ilahaIllal‘Lah’]

5.RISALA[Yarab]

This work dealt with the
attributes of Allah and other
formsofsupplication.

During his life time, Sheikh
Abdulkadirremainedpeacefullywith
peopleandthecommunityatlarge.
Heservedhiscommunitythroughout
hislife.Helovetohisbrotherswhat

lovestohimself.Healso,servedas
anadviserofJama’atuNasrilIslam
and works tirelessly for the
developmentofthis greatIslamic
Organizationinstatebranch.

Sheikh AbdulKadir was quite
influentialand a reputable scholar
during his life renowned scholars
alsopaidtohim acourtesycall.

 Sheikh Ibrahim Idris [the
present Chief Imams of
Gwallaga Mosque, Bauchi]
informedusthatwhenSheikh
Abubakar Mahmud Gumi
arrived atBauchihe visited
him once.Otherscholarswho
visitedhim include:

 Dr Ahmad Muhammad
Ibrahim and Malam Ja’afar
Mahmood Adam all from
Kanoin1998
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Malam AbdulkadirwhilereceivingDr,Ahmad&SheikhJafarMahmoodKano.

 Two Scholars from Pakistan
2002CE

 Sheikh Sa’ud b.AbdulAzeez al-
Khalaffrom IslamicUniversityof
Madina2002CE

 Sheikh Ibrahim El-Zakkaky to
mentionbutfew.

 HeattendedtheShariacampaign
launched bythe Zamfara state
Government,wherehepersonally
presentedapapercontainingthe
guide line ofan Islamic law &
Jihad
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LeftAlhajiSaniYerimathegovernorofZamfaraattendingM.Abdukadirmusa
jahun.

HISLASTWASIYYA

Malam Abdulkadir felt sick for
almostsixyearsandsixmonths.The
sickbecameseriouslytothelevelof
paralyseswhereheloosed partof

hisbody.Heusedtosaymytimeis
soonapproaching.

ThefollowingWasiyyawasfoundat
his custody which was originally
writteninhishandwriting:
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testifiedthatthereisnodeityofworship
exceptAllah and Muhammad is his
slaveandmessenger.Istronglybelieve
thatparadise istrue,thehellistrue,
and the day of resurrection is true
withoutanydoubt.Reallyallmankind
would rise up from their graves in
accordancewiththeorderanddecreeof
Allahonthedaythatthereisnodoubt.
ReallyAllahfulfilthepromise.Thisisthe
ropewestronglyholdinourlifeanddied
uponitandonthisdoctrinewearegoing
torise.
Heindicatedthisdate26thRabiual-
Thani,1410AH/25thNovember,1989at
thebackofthepaper.PraisebetoAllah,
theLordofmankindJinnandallthat
exist.
HISLASTDAYS

On Saturday and Sunday,three days
beforehediedhistemperatureroseso
high signalling the severeness ofhis
disease.OnMondayhemanagedtoeat
few things and got relief, but
unfortunate in the night24rd March,
2008./17thRabiual-Auwal1429hedied
while in the presence of his sons
Muhammad Safiyyu and Muhammad
Mujtaba.

Following his requesthis son Malam

Safiyyuledhisfuneralprayerandhewas
buried athis home on Tuesday 24th

March,2008.MayAllahhavemercyon
him.

SOMEFEW COMMENTSABOUTHIM:

 SheikhAbubakarJibrilImam of
centralMosqueBayeroUniversity
Kano Said:‘’He was the best
exemplaryscholarofhistimein
Bauchitown’’

 SheikhTahirUsmanBauchiSaid:
‘’ A famous scholar who
dedicated his life to the
revitalisation ofhis community
hasansweredthecallofhislord.

 Malam Ibrahim Idris the chief
Imam of Gwallaga mosque
describedhim as‘’thehero of
Islamiceducationaldevelopment,
a trustworthy,hard work & a
belovedteacher.MayAllahhave
mercyonhim.

OTHERSVIEWSONSHEIKH

His contemporaries expecially the
scholars point out the following
criticism againsthim.

i. Manyofhisworkswere
unpublished.

ii. HestrictlyadheredtoMaliki
doctrines.

iii. HisworkinArabiclanguageis
little.

iv. Heopenlyopposedthe
governmentpolicies,
wheneverexpressinghis
views.

v. Unlikeothersscholars,he
receivedalmosthiseducation
from thescholarsinBauchi
citywithoutgoingfarand
wide.
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